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COMPLAIN OF WHOLLY IMAGINARY ILL-TREATME- NT

mil Prisoner
of Alleged Injustice Told bu In- -

rns United States Camps
tVnirue in Respect

CHAPTER II
a first camo to the camp 1

'f JffactVlit ivas almost dally treated to stories
,',t'nJst treatment, ot unfairness, ofmmty on the part ot the Ku..ds and
i.VtJl'

, I believed the tales uiu
'.j.Mlt'iity ngi come

away from home and did not return. ""'' cicarea up tnoro than
mv rountrvmen? Ana ' am Klad oC ll ln EP" ot th l"uu- - nn" h0",a of tho suits that wcroirom -- ,.. .,, left nl'nr ivnrn nl.1 ( lnrflu ..

reservation nt nnn i,V ..nt
.... "! P.", "u" e ,c """.i " profit. I have the .atorv from Mo, I

,tra was horrified. Hut as I went
,td.HKUr and Invc stinted those reports I
i . 7r

edvered very miickly the truth of
platitude, "there are two .sides

;j. , , ,, -
J a .. . . .. mn.!.mum an" v. .....

A'taver the shooting of one ot the prls- -

My fellow told mo

"SttlrcmUtag about that case.
- 1ltw. .,l, o ,n one nf the bar- -

. ..

BWS7"i

"""iscnem

nearby

i,foid

Y(w. insiance,

Interns
stories

.tutki nn Tnv irom tno ouioeunu - over nil fheun iyiaii n.lir. li,, v.H

they

fe4i!.'.A. Thor several buckshot It happens that there are many men awav from iimir i,m.0 ,. i t. wc"t to tho secieturj of the com- - tcrnment.
I'lilWitks scattered over the wall. Blood- - hero who know the German r.obllltv .seems that the German system of com- - "ilttee of Interns and made appllca- - P? who are here wou

IVr'staJna wero plainly Mslbie. ,." n Pieteiy domluatlnp the minds of Its Hon for help from the Swiss legation. ' ,, .l,., A'"',:'fe52,.T,.. as " claims to bo a mem- - United, statesSliSj! nf tlm rnfln SUinnmC , - .,. x . -. t .... w .. nut'Jt-Ul- 1H fio StrOnCT lliat ,...r Cannot Pwerif lnto-nA- .l etiUnM , finrmnnv la l.j .. ...- -. .

wiH33.w"' V ncr m uots not cist iu mi. J nere are l""rate Its en'erta ""J'-'--'--- ' - uiuoa, even against, tno mini
?'Mnear the barrack," I was told, talk- - aUo mcn hEre .Vo speak CnlncEC flu. entitled to about $30 a month for tho birth.
ruling, quietly. They were the proper cntv ani have IlvC(1 ln cjilna. They J mniioii tnis ract because there support of his wife. This amount has As I said before? It is a
rsowiance awuy irom me icnto asitea tne "count" ail sorts or ques- - ,"' ,'"' """ ,1' OI "eri been set aside by the German Govern- - mother against wife, neing marrieu (u , ,

r. every ruie. buuoeniy, mm- - tions about China and hpoke to him ;""" J'""' '" America, iney, too. ment and Is paid through tho lega- - know the lovo for a wife. Being a son, . ", V,i V,,A,
,.'&SAut'the amine-- shot rani; in several dialects, but lie fell rtrm-- iV"'" been Infected with the germ of .i ti,. . nc.n,i . tv know fhP Invn fur n mother. Ger. l?..an 01.11

Sut: ..One man collapsed with a wound pitifully. Some one addressed h'm lu tlle' """it careful prisoner's request and' many is my mother; Is my ?' ,'iBfti'.wiw.iiHnrm. Tfo srnireered off Freneli and he xim mute: nnnth-i- - to eliminate' It from their systems or. ,., wlrr. Rt n,m, innv their motliern t he was honorary Ll

lWh'i the bloody are here spoke to him about Berlin and he was systems become too Mrong they " . X with their wives, ft bellevothat ln r.e
v .. ,io.,f i r,ni x will be sent isr.inH.nn hne. 'Since your arrival in this camp ,,.,, , . ...i.iti, t .i.. rvi manufacturing city.

.!' n 1IIK Willi. II'""" .l,fct k.'lj .UUttb - lllll

t4CSi!2nleHw r.C- - ;r- - J. - -
v 'ITTiII.ai. surnriseil twas whenr'y' Via nlnn frt nr 1 ttrtsi'1H t .

f.

, VVVU t7 OkWLJ't AV J "IIU11 IvurH
i"i.AlHsirtMin anMfpru rind rpvor flnnf ntlV

AtMflC of that sort before. And as T

'iAinfltrire nnd tiltj-- tr ncnortnlti tlio. . . . . .. ,..
1W m x touna out uiai tnose men naii,

K'ltut1Ajstood quietly and talked; they'.J Indulged in the sport ot pelting
";'yifc-Li.r-

.T ,.,ifi. io t r.it f
Cl. M.V;OTV-.- ,.n. ovwol-- . ... e.,n.vb .

a. --- .,........ , t . .,,.,. ,,n,, rnn.l cmsrrr:littMAd their n.ljitimn find, flnallv. in
'55eaance with orders, the man had

In At the time ot
writing an inspector general from' iT. . 4. ....'. . :

i.?WB"Wxon s mvesugaung me case
v"vUie camp, and every prisoner who

Uhe Incident is Dermltted to
Ma story.

'.SRSHEven if there are some excesses on
'((thSiipart of the guards, even if there

.MVlnpAm.anlnnnau nti.l rai,uAU fnr
J.1fniAAlntrit H'liol If vnil nlmcn nrn thr.,'lJ"1''"lF""",i ,,..".., .. j wu tr..,v, ... ...w

..Hr'WMSl features of a prison camp com--

with the horrors of the trenches?
It is significant of the German
that the prisoners hero necklo

i pM nag and complain and scheme and
? mtwl ' nhnut thoir nwn (ticIp-ntflM- noi.wt, - , ..w -

: 'S51 a"aIrs' whlIe "le. worla ls shak- -

' .wi...lftIC!T..!iL&afBWtrna f majority or tne men were
r.cmnn. if wnnirt k. .nfFn.w w uu.v fcf. utm.ki.111.1

-- lt'iey belong to tho species called

2f or jaw Germans. Before the
? HLthelinfth:Lr 'hln5

3'stiffjffsSS
.American money, ate American

nSS? .n SMS'iSiT.niM.... r j'feudal familiesW or and suner- -
'. .HHl3r spoke of German Kultur.

Uiese men even if they were wait- -

JOT barbers or dishwashers
TS; tried to make "iu believe they

pes ..really aristocrats who had come
WyAmerica only to further the Ger- -
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p&ratenciennes was apparently closed
, ."Wlby Canadian troops yesterday morn- -

f'. ? feem AVttAfltarl in oVinnnnn It IIfpii vi'Vt,u tv BMttiiuwu n
f0uri.

aca I went up among the Canadians
FseUnd of the shell fire was terrific,

Idlan officers tell me their
'stacked under support of a more
Hi concentration of guns than

three days ago under German

were a number 'of farms, farm- -
,"i and cottages, like Targette and

iln Vert to the left ot the village
noy Just below the Valenciennes
f? In which the enemy had or--

.defenses. Over these places,
Tge nre rolled oer the Help- -

se,
machine gunners could not find

human targets and were helpless.
rwian inrantry ot tne sixtn invi-- r

helpless. They were as baffled
.blankets had been flung ubout

ads. One German officer taken
r,wlth many others said his po-

rta so hopeless ln this fog that
' his company there was nothing

fcut surrender, and led them for
rM. Iha Pai.flillanfl t.ivnnn&n tn

over at a small place called
He. At the KQUinern edge ot
lines there was a German field
action firing at close range

ii this mist, but the Canadians
rsMUlid it and captured it

-?

raaan HatKrifa BiKni.a
ny's guns had put down a

of nr before the uttauit
or soon arterwara, ijut ineir
rwera nuloklv ullenced by the
t 'our artillery, and after that

Bsfeadlaus were only faced by
(gun nre irom positions in rumcu

f sad n cmD&nxeq-oucne- s wnere
lAa heia out to ine last, ana
(Casualties were not heavy,

"that attack was taking place
r. brlsade of Canadians on the

of the city, where the canal
boundary line was pushing

'pemas and establishing them- -

the other banK, so mat i"X
dm in as mwhty a grip

liw, ana tne enemy

.!."st eswvj'f&
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By ERICH BRANDEIS
Prisoner of War No. 951

1018. bj-- the l'ubllc !dsrr Compai.j

man cause or because of mysterious
duels and other affaires d'honneur.

no ot beUcV0 ,, Amerlcn)ls. They
coma ..Imply because then WM not
enouch money to feed all the liunpry": '?&,.,

.
M

" -- ."w. ..f. ..w
the wanderlust. T, myself, simply ran

H.llinri. VUUII. u un U. Ut'l III.
He tells wondrous tales of his life.
His father, says he, was i Hie dlplo- -
mauc service in umna, unero ho

.. ..'v.. v ..w wuh.i. in..-.-
, i,u,va, tml l0 to ue educated,

There he lived for about 1p years,,p,1 enna to stay
,'.ber f the "hiri" Austrian oW tv
And a few ve.irs airo he r..mn f..
Amprlm tr. t Mv.

. .r, - -i. i... ..!..
"Veratralidlias M'.i?me United States in many jobs and
u"tr luur auiereni anases.

It ii one of tho peculiarities of tho
prison camp that many of those who
claim to he Hueh loval Geminii'i hivn
almost forgotten the German Ian- -
-,- ... ..hi.i, .!,.., . i. .ifeutifec ivii.i-i- , piiunn nun ii,uv.ii ey
reallv cared for their native ,land.... I overheard the follow- -

ing conversation between an Intern, , . 1.,.. ...mm nua u. pbl rai, nu 1111 mu v .l
Fritz, wo ls mine cat? Ain't seen

hlm today.
"Op T seen das cat Just a littlo

vhlle ago. She Is ueber den fence
I i ,t,u,
oureiy tnis miouiu uc ciaeu amonu

"' .ierinan airouuies., ,.t. t ir.ver aay i uni uppruueneu;
"Geben Sle mir cln match, please,"

or "Haben Sie a little tabak?"
Neither American nor German could

imHnratnnri. noh n rniinininoriitinii......w. OHw.. ,.0....
What do you think of this man?
Ho camo from Germany fifteen

years ago. After "kr.ocking" about
tho country some few years he went
to Seattle and opened a aecond-han- d

store........ Otiu... nnv,, thn... ,..,,-..- .nrnnrlnlnr nf n
cheap cl0'lng shop went Into banK- -

;rrVu.r"V.-- . i.i.:.r:,. ,.... "" .iji"ii w-

slsted mostly of Inferior under- -very
, ,,. ... ,

"e. . ""
--S,".a.?l L": ""e. "l??

Da '''b7b;atd"'0''ff.b'-"e- " wait- -

,r'asKchase for a while, he visited a few cut- -

S. warSonelnwalV'wi;
Lliaplln walk and ,im horrl- -

Wy. you can imagine how his prop- -

OSIllon sounueaj.
"You fellows have to buy shrouds

for the people you bury. Now this Is
how you can make a nice piece of
money. "Why put whole shirts or. the

for the artillerj- - to deal with this, anil' I
have no doubt It was shattered. The
Germans havo already lost many men on
this southern side of the city, and the
Canadians were surprised at tho number
of German dead lying about the Ilhonelle
River after the fighting of recent days.

For the sun Ivors it ls a hopeless busi-
ness, for they know now that they are
not only beaten in the field but in the
world.

"We hae been betrayed," said ono of
tho German officers today, "and that ls
why we have lost the war."

Thursday night In fiont of our lines
near Audenarde, where Scots and Welsh
fusiliers 'were approaching Illseghem,
and south of them Lancashire fusiliers
and Durhams were close up to the
Scheldt canal at Meersche, the enemy
set fire to many housts and farms and
all tho sky was lit up by a red glare,
so that the German soldiers might bee
the movements of our men.

'o Rarrase to Aid American
Our advance during these last two

days has been steady and successful,
and tho enemy Is retreating In front
of our ScottlRh rifles nnd Kings Own
Scottish Borderers and other troops
south of Audenarde. With tho French to
the north of us. American troops are
fighting and have done very gallant
work through these villages and woods.
They had a hard time, for the artillery
In dupport of them hB been unable to
lire as effectively as usual, owing to the
anxiety of our gunners to avoid shell-
ing civilians, to the Americans hae
had to advance against machine-gu- n

fire with rifles and bayonets.
Further across the French frontier

toward the town of Audenarde in Bel-
gium, there is another battle In prog-res- s

which began Thursday with Bel-
gian, French, American and British
troops attacking side by side. It ls
a battle among Flemish villages and
farmsteads where the peasants are still
living, helplessly entangled ln nets of
norror, with German machine gunners
firing from their windows and Allied
troops trampling into their courtyards
with naked bayonets, and the killing of
men In their bedrooms and cellars.

Into the villages from which the
enemy has been lately driven, poison
gas comes from a shell fire which is not
very loud, but jnakes a little hiss aB
each shell bursts and liberates Its fumes.
We stopped all use of gas because of
these civilians, but the Germans are
using It every day, and In the Flemish
villages many babies are dead and dy-
ing and our ambulances are carrying
away women and girls gasping for
breath and blinded by this foul weapon
of war.

They were fighting hard Thursday In
a wood called Spltalbosch, which the
enemy strongly defended behind bar-
ricades dug in great roots of trees. It
was like the fighting the American
troops had In the Argonne, and "very
difficult and perilous, but these men
lave gone forward with fine courage and
have routed the enemy out from many
of his lairs in this woodland, and by
their good service have helped the
progress of the French on their left.

Burlington Drought End
11 V ,. Q T7...1I1.atrHWi.wu 4. v.

iMclal completely lifted the quarantine
morounff, worn saiooaa, wiucn nave

1SUS SDietniK.

Mind Investiaates
Wfories

-- and Finds Them

,"

men ami good suit? of clothes?
What's the dlfferm? n,i w.,... , .'""'"--V" "'l....., c"'? "fu... .... '" '.' '"I""-- - uu...u Iin.11 QUiU ttllllyou can make at least $10 a funeral
extra.". ... . . ....xie uioseu .several ueais on that basis

.... ..
H"" Himself, f,o it must be authen- -

tlc
."in atter trnnmliiK the American

cw in.rt.lj, .li. UUUU3i;iieill BUS
in front of his barracks every nlfrht
and sinus "Die Wacht am nhcln"
witn a sweet lisp and to the accom- -

' a" " '""" mV J V . mao"":
..''1 ' V"ti i ur-- u ai ine spell
UI "ermnnism still lias its influence

.. .. - ,....,
in wiiinii t . i nA- uu, The Gernian America havli

" ""'" ,uuu io travel uuring tins war
"; r " -.

. .!... iun me.......u .- - 1." l 6 y V Ame"cans ana.,
more man any

tner? ln .tn.e world, to realize that
tnclr mother and taken, ., ,

""" uicuutiiw u wue, wnum iney,,,.. .te , i .... ...
"- -- uelu"u 'wnsi an ouas.

In tho int ernment camps the will
mvcr required Is infinitely larger

tll.in nil tliA Mit.tr1 fin. i.mnl Hn... ...v. v...-....- ,.c iiiu- -l iiulonly kill tho cerin within lint .ilsn
work against the pernicious influences
irom without.

Kor example, the is. as mentioned
before, a of Interns which.. , ..... .. : .
is nienaea to represent trie .interest
ot tne prisoners part cularly n their
tieanngs witn swiis Itlegation.
i .... ... ... .
is eiecien Dy tne prisoners ana ls
neither an adminibtrative. judicial nor
legislative body. It ls merely the
mouthniece of tho men who speak
thiouirh it to the finvprnrnnnt nf r.nr..- -- -
man) .

. .,P'JyrZroThersrthe'chr
year has been the before-mentione-

non of a count In consequence It-
has llurt the of the men more
"'rt"..,L "a.a "l:,"V" it; ." nas stirrea
1111- nil sorts or dissension, out rules
uith n.. ..irnn.. hnmi.......,

Here is an Instance:
A few davs ago a new

came to Fort Douglas from El Pal"

- yysss
meTatmany"elecuSnsTn accordance
S,? . ii "e g.S;' J w " '" "" " '"",7 j"realster as an cntrnv alien and was
interned. He has a wife., a native of
Canada, who ls entirely dependent on
mm ror supoort, ana who, due to
his internment, is now practically pen- -

nlless.
When this man arrived at the camp

HMjT-ffT- i' ? VfTVIrWiiJ 'sfjr??vfflraSW8& "

KsHKnliWBaUiHli

VatstsaBaBiaBVHBaLLaBaBaBaLaBaLaBLaBaBaBaWaaHR
I

Bergermeister,
paymaster-in-chie- propagandisti

T

"

a

v,

..

of tho a sport: It la not en is play. It """" "" ncuucuimi iciuium iu or uecomo an tnoro empnauo3Sttl !' S'l.tttnTo gSSW TW,ng are
b. destruc- - Boo --Pj- rta. or'uTt 'flrs't Tffias fair as possl- - r

ble. Therefore I into considera- - ' ran., i. bit feast. Another the pos- - ,..t.nc m mithnrit mu to

PRISONERS
OF ABUSE BY RED

London Chronicle's Correspondent Writes Experiences in Rus-
sian Prison Improvement Noted When Only Ten Are

Put in Single Cell

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright. 11B. iu Wrto Vorl; Times Co.

London, Nov. 2.
Though Eeveral parties of British sub-- ,

jects have recently been released from
Ilussla, the London Chronicle's special
correspondent and a number of other
Englishmen aro still confined In Tetro-gra- d.

Tl)e following dispatch from the
Chronicle correspondent has been re-

ceived.
"Fortress ot St. Peter and St. Paul,

Petrograd:
"Since my last letter there has been

a change. On Friday morning, about
1:30, we were again served with dried
crusts and cabbage soup made with
small fish. About C:30 a. m we were
aroused and told to pack things and
prepare to be transferred to a destina-
tion unknown. We formed up by twos
in the corridor and watted for further
Instructions.

"Most of the officers were In a
despondent frame of mind, expecting to
be sent to Kronstadt and many expected
to be murdered on the" way, Some of
them were to weak from lack of food
that they were hardly able to stand.

"Willie we were waiting, a painful In-

cident occurred. Ono of the officers was
standing a ery slight distance put of
line and a rted Guard took his rifle and
struck him with the butt with all his
might. Then the lied Guard, with a foul
oath, fumbled for his revolver and
threatened to shoot him on the spot.
This, however, was happily averted.

"EngllHh and French prisoners were
then ordered to fall out and were taken
back to the cells, where they were shut
in in parties of ten. An eyewitness
later told me what happened to the
others. They were ordered to double
down to barges, the Fortress of Peter
and Paul being situated right on the
banks of the Neva.

I'rUoncri Abuied by tluordi
"Those who were unable to run fast

enough were helped with the butts of
the guards' rifles, One poor old priest,
over seventy years of age, dis-
graceful treatment. He was seised by
the beard, dragged along, kicked and
beaten by the Red Guards, The same
thing happened to old Baron
also over seventy years old. Later on
civilian prisoners were brought back
from the barges and again locked up.

"One young officer who Incurred the
displeasure of a Red Guard was not
allowed in with the others, and was
told they 'would settle with him when
the barges started,' The usual report
made In such, cases Is that the prisoner
attempted to escape and was shot.

"We Immediately felt the benefits of
our change, as we were all together a4
only ten in a cell wsteas'of twi

Alien millionaires lead the movement, rrom lett to right are Mr. former
confidential secretary to Dr.' Albert, of all the German in this country; J. Zen-nec-

H. H. Solomon and Adolph Kotter

were

werp

Rllchtestw
ho emphatlcallv America

fingerprints
to the

tell

nirm

committee

tne

even

conditions

take

of

very

received

Wrangel,

.. .. .vou navn mane re- -

ks; he said. .andUiis committee...."' "; u.K lu Uv v.w. .

.. ...," va.o v - -.ttl"".
in his quandary the man from Texas

consulted the executive ofilccr of tho
camp and described his wife's position
to nIm without a moment's hoiltn...
t(on lie was Bvcn peiml&sion to write
his letter to the legation, and the ap- -

plication wius forwarded by the mill- -
. ..., t.i . .1 ,.t.i:,i--a niiinnniiu in i nil ..iiii v nilii,.i. j-- .f......... . . .... . .

ivJi "....!n.. .iii.. . if,'
"- ...." fi' i..... ..!. i

a"".?" ...".. .'"....... ...lit.rtllicjitii.ll virii.1 wcio lllivaiciicu Mini
iniUry. In some Instances the threats
becamo so v.0ient that certa.n mcn
hnH tn lin cftimMlful mill inw llvn in"- - -
another part of tho camp to which
the othcr Prihoncrs have no access.
This part of the camp has been called
the criminal colony, ana the Darracit, ..,,, ,.
iviucii lurnis uw cuiiLer viuu. ruuu.

tlon that Internment in a niece of
Kroun(i surrounded by a barbed wi r
fence, patrolled day and night ny sen- -

tries with loaded rifles, ls not partlcu- -
.. .i i 1 ... oiail UlUlilUlitD wi KUUU JIUIIIVli Ul till

exuberant spirit, of evenness of mind
and of a faculty to judge without bias.
I am also convinced, that a large partjssof their arrest. Many of the men re- -

"5ntJh" faLlhaU!r .S" "v"k !"-"- . --'"". " "" "j
hm trinrt tn .htold thn r mnthor
try without thinking that thereby they
violated the law referring to seditious
utterances. I. too. tried. as long as I
could to excuse Germany's actions and,
perhaps, ln that attempt I may have
said some things which caused my In- -

Into us from the Dutch embassy. My
name was not Included In the list and
I only got a packet my friends sent me
on Sunday morning, by which time many
of the things had gone bad. However,
my friends ln misfortune shared with
me, but I lived on one pound of black
bread and half a pound of cheese from
Tuesday morning to Friday night.

"On Sunday morning we were allowed
Into the corridor for about three-quarte-

of an hour, and we had a good chat
and compared notes. From newspapers
smuggled Into the fortress we learned
of Balfour's stern note to tho Bolshevik!
about Cromle's murder and the arrest of
British subjects, and the Russian an-
swer. Balfour's note seems to hae pro-
duced a ery considerable effect.

Guards Much Htrlcter
"Our regime Is much Improved, The

attitude of our guards ls ln general
quite correct, but they are much stricter
than before We also are Inclined to
grumble at the prices charged for food,
cigarettes, etc. Every day we are

permitted to send out to buy
things.

"We generally receive our purchases
about 2 o'clock In the morning, and
get virtually nothing for our money.
This morning, for exafnple, we received
twenty small potato pancakes, about
two and a half pounds of bread, and
fewer than 200 cigarettes for 150 rubles.
Our cell is a rectangle 21 by 12 feet,
with an arched roof about ten feet
at the highest point. There Is a small
window on one wall about six, and a
half feet from the floor and about 3 by 2
feet. Two of the panes are on hinges,
and we use it as our meat safe. In the
middle room there a small Iron bed-
stead, without a mattress, fixed to the
wall, and a small, bracketlike table on
the wall, 3V by Hi, In one corner
there a latrine and small hand basin
fixed on the wall. A small wooden door
with peepholes tn the middle completes
the equipment of the cell.

"However, we fixed a clothesline
across the cell and practiced our ama-
teur hands at laundry work. We have
quite interesting chats In our cell, as
many of our inmates have traveled con-
siderably, and we have our two special-
ists on literature, and if you want to
know how we feel at any time, you
have only to put your head out of peep-
holes and shout along the corridor, 'Are
we downhearted?' to receive a thunder-
ing reply of 'No.' "

Rabbit rfunter Shot by Friend

Lebanea, F., Nov, 2. Claude Brown,
thirty years old, of Myerstown, was
accidentally shot in the left hip and
arm by Paul WHasahn, , nineteen years
0t,.vm .rWBw,;wes lasr.v

But atn sure that many of
Id, after all

.lofnnri h"i"j "
last drop of

U1 ""-l- r

matter of

i'i.vi,iii:iu,. vini3.n. .. ., it..,iti uiu...- - .. iiiu . v4.a..

an bo de,nmB
wlfej oven f tne c.nrrler of danger s
.ms own rnome ..r. unineomcrnana.it
is hard to believe that your mother
nas done something wrong, is It not?
Wo all like to bellevo our mothers
perfect.

iiut that is sentiment:. . nntl tlio
United States Government nor nny
other government can permit sent!- -

ment to play any part in war. tr n
f!Armtii....... nmlrae iillarnnnae whlfl,. ........ fwrmv.. ...u..? ...v....... ..u...
his Doint of view, mav lustlfled.
but which mav influence a hundred, or
ten or two others to look unfavorably
upon the war. and which may induco
them to do less for an ultimate vie- -
.,.-- ,. ll.n,, v. hor.An.ttu u iTiimii.,' ': .'." j" . r," " ".n ,."V".'"."
?""' ."Ji. V i'T'T " '"'"' '"',.. ...Tliorarnrn...w. .., ...... ........... ..... nof..tcomplain. And neither should the
Germans who aro not interned com- -
plain that they have been made sub--

ject to tne most, rigorous ruies anu,.,, intn t. . ...., n i, i.ivhuiauim. n. o iii, uwi,n mi. 4Li--

internment,....to mj mmu, acts as. a
T ik. l

""S"" ' "Uu'V",.1"" l"'r
"V"-- ' ,A"J.",.V k"" """.". .""" -- si""-7, ".,"",."ed with himself, to analyze matters... .. .. i .

"?r a" "e.,f " a. "n?'.ei,n,e.
risl ot rue that most of W are

ro 5

SMgrsa!'SMB
ISR,, '"X! ., SK e.nmn'
!'.ut ,at he must be subject a,s-o..t-

tne snarper naros ot Dias ana io tne
,i i,ii,.i i .i,

Ins'is? o,!T forcing Germanism on him
who tries so hard to Americanize him- -

self. Onlv comnlete firmness of char- -
acter can withstand the onslaughts of
a propaganda which here, In prison,
is a good deal less refined than it has

G0L1AUD

HELPS U.S. DRIVE

Undertakes Daring Maneu-

ver West of the Argonne
to Aid Americans

FOE RESISTANCE STRONG

By WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Capvrioht, lilt, bv Wu Vorfc Times Co,

With Oeneral doaraud'x Army, Nov.

General Gouraud attacked yesterday
west of the Argonne simultaneously with
a great American drive farther east, Al-

though the front of the attack ls only
about seven and one-ha- lf miles wide,

from the region of Semuy to FalalBe

both in the hands of the enemy the
Importance of the operation ls very great
in relation to the American push.

Gouratd Is aiming northeastward
and his successful progress ln connection
with the American advance on the other
side of the Argonne, will pinch out the
forest massif north of the Grandpro
defile whose deep ravines and fastnesses,
strengthened by elaborate fortifications,
have proved such a formidable obstacle
to the Americans during the past weeks.
In fact, American progress northward
toward the Junction of
Mezleres would be impossible unless'
this position on their flank were re-

duced. '
It is a daring maneuver that Gouraud
undertaking, as the southern part of

his line for the fiye miles between Terron
and Falalso across the Alsne to a
depth of only about a mile a somewhat
Inadequate starting point for an at-

tack with a deep river In the rear.

Hirer Blocks Vie of Tanks
During the night many foot-bridg-

were prepared and placed In position
without much Interference from the
enemy at 5:15 a-- m.. began an artillery
preparation of the utmost violence, last'
Ing thirty minutes. At st tne jnraniry
attacked ln fine weather through a base,
whose cover was augmented by smoke
shells. Owing to the river and broken
character of the ground tanks could not
be used, but the. latest reports Indicate
a very satisfactory progress.

Thus In the loop of the Alsne opposite
Semuy village, Rilley was pocupled by
7; 10 a, m.. and the loop was cleared of
the enemy, a gain of two kilometers
In less than an hour and a half,

Still more "Important was the capture
of Voncq, further south. Hidden .In mist
and smoke clouds, the French charged,
over the railway mbankment, which
had been the OewUa'fTSat line, ami
flung their brio UN WNI mhi,
then tat river,

$--
, :"

to be outside,
This nrnnmrnndj nnnslsld nnt nnlv

i .... :. ." u..Y ". " i!""raw i" i" luiiiucsiM, uut bisu hi
rewards to the falthful-a- nd ridiculous
as these rewards may seem to an
American, thev are meat and drink to
the German.

tntornori tn 11.1 rami.
from tho province of

. Uefore the war
llted States consul

province, a largo
. . .

During. .. the war.
lift came rn AtiiRrina. in tno KPrvion
ofGerman Bed Cross, and was

"''" .TO"'M " """""
.'"".. . .. . ...

xnis man is rich but not free with
nls money,, wmen, lurtnermore, is
beyond his reach because of the war.
Uut ho claims to havo special rela- -

tions witn.. tun lmnerinl.- tnmllv,. or Her.-- -

lln and, tlnough' these relations, ho
holds out glowing promises in pay- -

ment for good services and for loyalty,
It lias been told to me that he will

too In It tlmi uiwnil nf tl rion will
In nwnmted with tin. rii-fi- nf thn
Crown and the Red Eacle for vail- -

antly defending their fatherland, al- -

though their onlv weanon mav be Iheiri; .... .. - ... --

"- - wnemer or not tnese decora--

uons aro tohe.worn around the necK
on a oarbed wire, I do not know.. . ." fl fnersoniit Servant
"amncon.Gna ,P.fth ieat joy n? t

tlio
--..." - ----..".""".ceivea anv coin lor nis woric. as- - - -

. ,,,, . ... . ,
4ll UlLClCSLllIt VllIli:tV III III IKIIlltri fl

aro the men who brae In loud voices
about the dangerous .m. work thev
nave performed for ihnir country, and
tnoaa oxa imiml Mt 4n1n nf iT..nM

chnusen A r Unv i vnrv S nn
the more he does the less lie talks""

One man. for instance, deliver, nnn.

Z J , " ,Z1 Ifl'h ,"
and tells of his acts of espionage and
ins aareaevu exp o ts bv nlrplane into

c m.. ., ., i ,
his code connecons with Estrasse and his unswerving lovaltv.
But T have seen n inttnr in whinh thi.
brave Teuton (who claims to be a
nobleman, of course) has requested
the War Department to reinstate him

attack on the village. With Irresistible
elan they reached the slopes of the high
spur on which Voncq is situated, and
by 9:55 the last defender had sur-
rendered.

Now Dominate Alsne Valley
Tho Importance of this position was

considerable, as It dominated the whole
valley cf the Alsne to Vouzlers.

Further south, beyond Vandy, the
was equally successful. At 9

o'clock, Malva Farm, more than a mile
from the starting point, was taken, and
Hill 193.

At the extreme right of the attack
Falalso fell before 9, nnd It may be
reckoned that on the whole front the
French have advanced from a mllo and
a half upward and ate In a fair way to
take th day's objectives before noon.

SERBS REACH BELGRADE

Second Army Twenty-fiv- e Miles
From Bosnia Frontier
By ihe Associated Press

Tartu, Nov, 2. An official statement
concerning the Balkan front says:

"Bastern theatre, ()2t, 31: In hplte of
the difficulties of the ground and the
Interruption of railways and roads, the
Serbian armies are pursuing without
respite the fleeing Austro-Gernia- n forces.
Tho Serbian vanguards have advanced
over 160 kilometres (99 mlleo) in eight
days. Tho First Serbian Army suppor-r- d

by French and Serbian cavalry.
Is approaching Hemendrla and has
reached tho outer defenses of Uelgrade.
The Second Serbian Army has occupied
Pojega, forty kilometres (25 miles) from
the Bosnian frontier,"

KAISER WATCHES SLAUGHTER

Several Rioters Slain at Essen, In-
cluding Woman and Baby

London. Nov, 2. (By I, N. B.) With
the Kaiser looking pn, a thousand
woinen and children rioted in the streets
of Essen, Germany, on Tuesday, said
an Amsterdam dispatch to the Timestoday.

Police charged the mob with drawn
swords, killing several, including a
woman with a baby in her arms.

Women swept through the streets
screaming "give us back our husbands
and our sons" and "away with the
Kaiser," s,

Two hundred mutinous deserters
shot at Essen In a month.

(The Krupp plant ls at Essen.)

BELGIUM HONORS DAVISON

Albert Bestows Highest Decorstion
Amerlcsn Red Cross Chairman

By the Associated Preti
Havre. Nov. 2. King Albert of Bel-glu- m

has conferred upon Henry V.
Pavlaon. chairman of the war council
of the American Red Cross, the Order
of Leopold, the highest Belgian decora-
tion. The decoration was given Mr.
Davison, following a reception near the
front bv the Behrlan klnar and nueen.
In'presentlng the honorVKIng'Albert said
that the Red Cross, through the Belgian

OBBUfHMMUH, MM HOBO DCBIM H

Expresses Hope That Germany Will
Treat American Prisoners of War
as Well as German Are
Treated in This Country

In the United States army, ln whlih gospel, who claims to liaVe played ten-h- e
has already served three years, nls with tho daughter- - of a United

And ln his letter ho assures the de- - States Cabinet member, shows tho men tpartment of (its Intention to be a how to handle the English language,
good, faithful American. properly.

There is another who told me that nPp6v?rUvpln3n "'Stt'JSJ? ,SK!l;
beCaU8 h ZlAtTttS--ine,erdVery .

' ', eyes roam far away over the rnoun-"I- f

the authorities knew the truth." tains. Their thouglfts are miles away
o,!!ik,CSdr.ll.alin!hcr' f,om the textbooks and they flream of

tho word tney havo ,eft behnd.
v5S hlSBkS?m.i.Btri!S-'- r fcd Ono wora ,,ere tor 10 magnlflcotu

& "eon said (although never enough)Germans the ofDepartment Jus- - about itho abors tlla lngt,tutlon
' among the- - soldiers of tho Allied

A third proudly struts about In the nations,
uniform of a French soldier. He But Fort Tjoug)ag ls an cnemYserved with the French army ln 1914, camp, And yet splrt of trlendn.and, according to his story, was passed ncsg whlch (he Y X. represents
SULftr JS3?l riUrt r? P"meatCs even into tho lives of those

miiJ hfp"v, "u' who at0 "UPPsl to have violated the
rLefvert inmMn; "n f AiiJ ll'rl? codo ot th U"" States. A pleas- - -

Me ZSMEZ centtebrU,odflnfhe1,aclmr ?&& 'and artistically colored by him with he $UZL??crayons. Recently a representative !!! c,aro
i, !... ...t . i .. man. organ nlays German livmns.

not "" ",u iX'lrV'nae satisfac"'"inX.b, --X g tntl'y" fri'nt.rumlnTlin
is proud tim

BRITISH VICTIMS
GUARDS

our
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is

nut

were
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Prisoners

Jt lull llli3c,ku. Kldl U 111 VUlllLl.
Our French soldier """"i"- a. y.'"'V.
iTencn nag witn tno aid or a largo,..,. ond 'hlS-- rJh' out of
hnrrack over S1n...Wma0W-.a,n-

?.
,.,.a.

Trmnnn!" Tt.fnr. fh. mr r.a..n,i
i,,.... v, j i, ,in i,j
been torn down by olho.- - prisoners
and his ardor went unnoticed by Iho
Inspector. This man ls an. Alsatian
with a good German narr... And ho

interned because ho made veiwas a.....- ... i m ... tnemnniiv sn 01. isux. nia
French onratlons,, h. thinks.
"" !'""" """ i'"

Tt nntlrn th vrirlnnsia uuu iu ut- -........ . . ..cupations me men nave iBKin up to
pass mo monotonous nours tin me
war is over. One, formerly a German
aviator with the German forces in
isingiau, s,us in jront. ii ins oar- -

racK everj- - atternoon ana aoieiuuy
serenades tho (.entries on his zither,
which, he inherited from a German
sailor who has been transferred to
nnnther rnmn Hla nlm urn doleful,
first, because he pines for tho world
outside, and, secondly, because his
wife has recently sued him for divorce.
..Then thero is a well-know- n ath- -

...i, i i.h i...i .!..'"' ""'"" '"?wmp Barnes, w"o is a wi--
imrscuuui, kioub mm' eiiKinvfr1... .Afn..nu ln .l.n n .! ...u iiimuiaiim, nu m niou u. k ti- -

toonist, and, in the seven months of
nls captivity, has made drawings of
overy bulldlng in tho camp and offl- -

Cers. solders and nrlso rs nlllco havo, . .... . ..." ..,
uecn victims ot ins versatile pun.

sebso'r. of ..a .large litter of.....cats. Each
r the felines --wears a colored ribbon

around its necK ana eacn nas a nign- -

sounding Teutonic. ..
XOTTIrt nr TM TTI Russian.

some Soanlsh some French and many
have taken up English--, branch of
learning they had sadly neglect- -sS'

A nrofewor Vt ohetatw. who
had pIored the darkest" Polynesian
niuing puaues, lecimea usn.nr.. i n nr.irint nf
Mexico teacheV Spanish an ecohomist
of no mean ability has the Russian
eln.sH. Thn nantaln of a German sea
raider, who has the iron cross of tne
first and second class, is the instructor
ln navigation and a minister of the

TURKISH TERMS,

FULL SURRENDER

Dardanelles Opened, Fleet
to Be Interned, Lord

Cecil Announces

LIBERATE ARMENIANS

By the Associated Press
, London, Nov. 2.

The armistice accepted by Turkey
amounts to "complete and uncondi-
tional surrender." This statement was
made by Lord Robert Cecil, Assistant
Secretary of Stato for Foreign Affairs,
to the Associated Press last night,
Tho terms of the armistice follow:
First. The opening of the Dardanelles

and the Bosporus and access to the
Black Sea, Allied occupation of
the Dardanelles and Bosporus forts.

Second. The positions of all mine-
fields, torpedo tubes and other ob-
structions in Turkish waters are
to be indicated, and assistance given
to sweep or remove them, as may be
required.

Third. All avallablo information con-
cerning mines In the Black Sea to
he commhlcated.

Fourth. All Allied prisoners of war
and Armenian Interned persons and
prisoners are to be collected In Con-
stantinople and handed over uncon-
ditionally to the Allies.

Fifth. Immediate demobilization of the
Turkish army, except such troops as
.are required for surveillance on the
frontiers and for the maintenance of
internal order. The number ' of
effectives and their disposition to he
determined later by the Allies after
consultation with the Turkish Oov
ernment,

Warships to Be Interned
Sixth. The surrender of nil war vessels

in Turkish waters or waters occu-
pied by Turkey, Tsese ships will be
interned in such Turkish port or
ports as may be directed, except
such small .vessels as are required
for police and similar purposes in
Turkish territorial waters.

Seventh. The Allies to have tho right
tp occupy any strategic points in
tile event of any situation arising
which threatens the security ot the
Allies.

Eighth. Use by Allied ships of allports and anchorages now In Turk-
ish occupation and denial of their
use by, the enemy. Similar condi-
tions are to apply to Turkish mer-canttt- e

shipping In Turkish waters
for the purposes of trade and the
demobilization of the arm'.

Ninth. Allied occupation of the Tau-
rus

.
tunnel system, on" the Bagdad

railway. ,
TMitti,,IjMnsdiaU withdrawal of Turk

raw wwn rsfsia.ta

u'e congregation sings in the language
nf - ffu.,. ,. ,,...." ..,'" .."" """" .. .

Kjn weeaaays tne section in wine i
tho n'tar is located is divided off bv
a curtain. Twice a week tho Y. M.
C. A. lioldH mnvlnT.nlrtnro .hmn In
tho buildings, furnlshlng'operatoi-an-
films. Every two or three weeks tho
Prisoners give concerts and theatrical

""" "i ' "'"'",,""-- .J,,e. lea?fr. ? ihe orchestra was a
", v "'" t,""" ; "jPll0ny orchestra. Tho vio Inlst of tho
hi; irnirn i inn it m...,..nm nnr riT i nia-n- n.-B-".. -- ."riXUt;rprofessional netors and amateurs ot
nronounced talent. The Y. il c. A
provides the costumes and tho scenery
tor tho shows and sees to it, that tliu
men havo what they need. The or.
ganlzatlon has also furnished a piano
for. tno uso or

. tno nrisoners.. n. nnnirv- - r- - - v

with more than 2500 American, Eng.
llsh and German books, magazines.
anu nowspapers. ntaiionery, pencils,
inK ana other writing material are
alio given to the Interns by the T.
M. C. A., and In tho erection of a

ippointcd tennis court much aid
has.Dcen supplied. .Particularly in the
equipment of the library and the ten- -

nlc nnnrt mllnli lioln wna crlVAn hv thn"":"t,i 1 "mJ. .Zr.u. " " '
"V - inrT.iAo nf .h-- - -i- - ' -. ..- - --.
U'lir nrlann .- ---

The life s chiefly what.thp prls- -

pners make It themselves Every man
an opportunity to improve him- -

'". "r " wume ins no, jun un "
.i.IuViau........ v. ho may Americanize himself

nniokw inviHmiiii thn nninrit mm.......j .n wwaa ..- - u f - -
lshed. The officers. are human beings
and regard the Interns aft fellow
humans rather than as enemies.

Most of tho troublo that is round
l caused bv tho prisoners themselves.
most complaints being due to German
nnuencej. rather than American neg--

!asswiupr
ROe" ; , ..

c to do" in Rome as 'the Ao'
i0 than to be American ln a Ger- -.v . I.:.... ..."...T,l lv.,t I'hn that thn
American Drisoner In Bli? Germanv
win ho trnntnn n well a. th n.rmeiVi
prisoners fn that Littlo Germany ''
which lies in the giant kettle formed""
by the Wasatch range of mountains. .

also has been ordered to bo evac-
uated by Turkish troops. The re- - --

malnder to be evacuated If required
by tho Allies, afte'r they havo
studied tho situation. .

Facilities for Allies
Twelfth. Wireless, telegraph and

cablo stations to be controlled by
the Allies, .Turkish Government
messages to be excepted.

Thirteenth. Prohibition agalpst the ,,
destruction of any naval, military
or commercial, material.

Fourteenth, Facilities are to bo given
for the purchase of coal, oil fuel
and naval material from Turkish i
sources, after the requirements of ,.

tho country have been met. None
of the above materials ls to be ex-
ported.

Fifteenth. The surrender of all Turk-
ish officers In Trlpolltanla and Cyre-naic- a

to the nearest Italian garrl- - v

son. Turkey agrees to stop supplies
and communication with these off-
icers If they, do not obey the order
to surrender.

Sixteenth. The surrender of all garri-
sons In Hedjaz, Asslr, Yemene,
Syria and Mesopotamia to the near-
est Allied commander, and with-- '
drawal of Turkish troops from Clll-cl-

except those necessary to majnr r

tain order, as will bo determined
under Clause 6.

Seventeenth. The use of all ships and
repair facilities at all Trurklsh ports
and arsenals.

I'orts to be Surrendered
Eighteenth. The surrender of all ports

occupied in Trlpolltanla and Gyre-nalc-

including Mlzurata, to ths
nearest Allied garrison.

Nineteenth. All Germans and Aus
trlans, naval, military or civilian, to . .
be evacuated within one month from .
Turkish dominions, and those In

districts as soon after that
time as may be possible. fTwentieth. Compliance with suchas may be conveyed for the dls- - i
posai of equipment, arms and am-
munition, InclJdlngthe transport, of
t$at portion of the Turkish army-- twhich is demobilized under clause B. 1

Twenty-first- . An Allied representative'
to be attached to the Turkiah mini
istry of supplies in order to safe- -
guard Allied interests. TM
sentative to be furnished with all aldwlnecessary for this purpose. r"

Twenty.second. Turkish prisoners are ftto ba kent at thu rficn.oi .r,'
Allied Powers. The relenaa nf t.i.ish civilian prisoners and nriuu,..:
over military age ls to be consld.ered.

Twenty-third- . An obligation on thePart Turkey to cease all relationswith the Central Powers.
Twenty-fourth- . In case of disorder lnthe six Armenian vilayets the Al'

lies reserve to themselves the rightto occupy any part pf them.Twenty.nfth. Hostilities betweenAllies and Turkey shall rD, i "if.
noon, local time. ThufedayVthe $ 'V3
of October. 1918, , W
vnn reierence to rumors eliv.nio.i- -

'fl

here the effect that the armiRti- - '&'with Turkey Includes clauses
Turkey would retain sovereignty
Armenia ana other provisoes th wu: l
terMMm.XT2.RUli, tM oetl 4.ta4f4 .fer-M- Is f2f
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